At Aim Directional Services we pride ourselves in maintaining a safety first attitude. This starts by ensuring all our processes and procedures meet or exceed industry standards including ISO 9001, ISO 14001, and OHSAS 18001.

**Aim Safety Highlights:**

- Any incidents are reported immediately and fully investigated to compile lessons learned and prevent reoccurrence
- Constantly looking to identify improvements and maintain consistent processes by utilizing enhanced operational performance measurements
- Field personnel complete over 100 in person and computer based training courses each year.
- Industry leading Journey Management program utilized for all field trips
- Proactively audit vendors to ensure their QHSE processes align with Industry Standards and Regulations.

**Notable Safety Achievements:**

- Fully accredited, in-house training programs
  - IADC RigPass, SafeLand, SafeGulf and H2S
- 0.0 Total Recordable Incident Rate in 2014, 2015, & 2016
- ISNetworld / PEC Grade Green Status